
 

CFDA Key Updates

 Greetings!
Here are this month’s CFDA regulatory updates and insights, presented by
China Med Device, LLC, your turnkey solution for pre-market submission, post-
market surveillance and clinical evaluation and trial.
This month highlights pre-market submission guidelines for technical review,
shelf life and clinical evaluation, as well as analysis on the updates of IVD
national standard/reference materials and the new clinical-trial rules.
China Med Device, LLC accelerates western medtech companies’ entry and
growth in China. Please select to opt in our monthly newsletters: 1) China
medtech market/funding trends and or 2) CFDA regulatory updates.
please click HERE to subscribe.

CFDA General Updates

ICH Approves CFDA as New Regulatory
Member: By joining the technical and harmonization
mission of the ICH, China's CFDA, drug and medical
device industry and research organizations are
going to switch to and adopt the highest level of
technical standards and guidelines. China’s active participation in developing
these standards could enable faster China entry of foreign drugs and medical
devices.

LEARN MORE

Medical Device Updates

New CFDA Medical Device Classification Directory Release:
Expected soon, the revised directory consolidates the 2002 version’s 43 sub-
directories to just 22, with further detailed divisions, such as these examples.

LEARN MORE

Eased CFDA Rules for Clinical Trial Certification and Overseas Data:
CFDA issued a notice (Opinion No. 53 of 2017) on the "Policy on Encouraging the
Reform of Clinical Trials of Drugs and Devices Innovations" (draft). The draft is
to further deepen the review and approval system reform, promote the
pharmaceutical and medical device industries restructuring and technological

http://chinameddevice.com/contact-us/
http://chinameddevice.com/cfda-updates-china-joins-ich/
http://www.chinameddevice.com/blog/cfda-new-medical-device-classification-directory-will-be-released-soon


innovation, improve industrial competitiveness and meet the public needs.

LEARN MORE

CFDA Issues Revised Guidelines for "Passive Implantable Medical
Device Shelf Validity Period” Registration.
Revised from “Passive Implantable Medical Device Shelf Life Registration
Guideline” (CFDA, 2011), this guideline is a general requirement for passive
implantable medical equipment shelf validity period and does not address other
technical requirements. Highlights include “Shelf Life” changed to “Shelf Validity
Period”, a modified the definition of implanted medical equipment to match the
definition in "Medical Device Classification Regulation" (CFDA, No. 15) and some
additional adjusted wording.  

LEARN MORE

Technical Guidelines-Medical Device

CFDA has issued several additional technical guidelines. Once they are released,
device manufacturers are expected to comply with them whether its products
are in the review or new submission phase. Released guideline include: 1)
Optical Coherence Tomography (OCT) Technical Review Guideline, 2)
Disposable Infusion Pump & Blood Storage Bag, 3) Proton / Carbon
Ion Therapy Systems and & Endometrial Removal Equipment.

IVD Updates 

Number of National Standard Materials Increased from 61 to 93:
National standard/reference material is one of the significant criteria in the IVD
registration process. For both domestic and import IVD, CFDA registration
applicants must buy the corresponding national standard/reference material in
order to ensure its applying product meets the CFDA national standards.

LEARN MORE

CFDA Issues “Clinical Evaluation Basic Requirements for Clinical
Exempt IVD Reagents”.
The 2nd batch of clinical exempt class II IVD reagents (130 reagents) have
been added to the original clinical exempt IVD reagents directory.

LEARN MORE

CFDA Issues 2 New Testing Reagent Guidelines:
Once they are released, device manufacturers are expected to comply with
them whether its products are in the review or new submission phase.
Released guideline include: 1) Helicobacter Pylori (HP) Antigen / Antibody
Detection Reagent and 2) HCV Genotyping Detection Reagent.

LEARN MORE
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If you have any questions about the updates or how they affect your medical
device/IVD regulatory needs in China, please contact us at
info@ChinaMedDevice.com or visit www.ChinaMedDevice.com.

China Med Device, LLC, specializes in providing turn-key solutions for medtech
companies to enter into China. Our regulatory services have two phases: 1)
strategy development and 2) implementation for submission, clinical evaluation
and trial, and post market surveillance. We have proven results for more than
200 medtech companies.

To continue receiving these updates, click HERE (or email
info@ChinaMedDevice.com) to ensure you are on our mailing list. To forward
this newsletter to a colleague, click here. You may also opt out here (or email
us with REMOVE in the subject line).
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